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TIith m uot a iajT in Cits: county
or a do.eu people, aside from tli dozen
or so officials of the Cass County Agri-

cultural society, who favor holding a
county fair this year. Every one of

thse officials knows this is to, and that
being the case the taking of between
$7M and $S00 from the county
treasury for such a purpose i, to
peak plainly, littl short of a steal.

There seems to be no remedy at law
for thin deliberate filching of the peo-

ple's money, but one would naturally
think, knowing some of these officials,

th.it sham would prevent this mani
fest wrong and injustice. It is bard
to realize what the conscience of 11. 11.

Windham and men of his character
will allow them to be active parties to
such a p.ilpable plundering of the
public.

It i- - not pretended that there is to
brt uy re.il fair simply au agricultu
ral show; something which will proba
bly not rost $20 to produce merely
for an excu.se for the treasury raid
yet the tax-paye- rs are to bled for over
$700, simply because the men who have
been running the so-call- fair are in
debt and the covnty can thus be made
to pay otT the indebtedness.

Nobody will go to the fair, and no
one expects anybody to go. The whole

thinir is a highf handed outrage, an im-

position upon the people and a matter
which hou!d cause the blush of shame
to tu tittle the cheeks of those engaged
in its perpetration.

AN IMOHI'RTENT ADM I N I "T KATION.

It is a sad commentary upon the
present municipal administration and
a direct proof of the incompetency of

the chief i f police, that in this ad-

vanced day the citizens of a city ol

the size of Tlattsmouth are compelled
to organize a vigilance coitmittee, to

protect themselves from the thugs and
depraved vagrants who have been hold-in- g

hig'i cirnival here and treating
the city to a reign of terror for the
past three weeks.

The administration and its minions
seem to be utterly powerless to cope

with these characters, and even if any
of them are by chance apprehended by

the police and sentenced to just punish-

ment by the municipal magistrate, the
mayor must undo the good work and
turn the rascals loose again upon the
community.

This being the case, and as no relief
can be expected from any other source

for nearly two years, there seems to be

no other recourse than for the people
to organ'Z- - for mutual protection.

Tub way that the bankers through-
out the country are bombarding con-

gress with protests against greenbacks,
treasury notes and the coinage of the
silver seigniorage now in the treasury
id a disgrace, says the Tecumseh Jour-
nal. If the greenbacks were good
enough to carry on the war of the
rebellion with, they ought to be good
enough to carry on the present war.
Let us have no more interest bearing
bonds. The Hat of this government is
better than it ever was. If the war
president vra alive today, he would
again have occasion to bewail the
unpatriotic attitude of the money
changers. mmm

Bryan's "Nebraska Day" address

at the exposition was a bold and able
defense of the time-honor- ed American

policy of opposition to the acquiring

of territory in other lands or in the
islands of the sea, says the Papilion

' line, lie rna-I- e a Mdendid anneal
loyality to the 'president and for

opposition to that element which would
make our war with Spain a war for
gain, rathT limn a w:ir l r the relfrf
of sullei ing hiiuiautt .

" Watciiixm! " IlAYr: is evidently
going to meet with urine oppoMtiou in
.securing the republican nomination
for county commissioner in the Third
district. John M. MrlT.ud and J. C.
.Stevenson, of Jree:i won', announce
themselves as candidate. for that oOiee,
and as both are inte prominent men,
the "watchdog" may gel turned down.

Tiik tax-piyer- s of l'i ittsiut-uM- i pre-

cinct undo no mistake when tlej
elected Heiirv Hirz as ni.r out thei e.
Mr. Ilitz has nivle a huttlihg and t Mi

cient ollicer, and has thoroughly natis-lie- d

everybody. His book , winch wa
turned in tin- - other day, i in better

li3pK than mi) xi fur ifieied at li e
court house, and n in h.i.s not an erior.

Iliiflar hi I .

lluruUrs entered lli ceueriil mer
clun dtoie of Ditiu h A. Minster
at I'nion las', niiflit an t 8 m.e
we irina n;. l and jewt-l- y am! 4 rt
in in Miey. It is thought that t'
tin- - v -- i went nortli Ir tu LJ u lnt li-

-- h.Tiif !. is no dtM:np' ion of. them,
the: e is mint II cli;:icf of their appie-h- e

iif : i 1

llu'ghin at fiilti".
A'.mim'. J .Y!ck Sund.ty m ruing

Mrj. 'A'au t n, w no is v I - i 1 1 : r at the
tiering horo r Not h Sixth strict
was a ik neI by fl jhes f liffht com
ing through the tr:tn.s m ever Jlie d or
to t he room she was occupying. She
immediately claimed the fittnily, aid
an li.v stigaaion d:scl:-n- l U. tact
th it a oiple of burglars had filtered
the I uie through a window which
had been left nut aftened Tlfey car
ried a Iark lantern, and it was the
light from this w hich had awakened
Mrs. Warren. The two rascHls weie
seen running across the etiet t wl e
the front cioor was opi ried, but it w as
tjo dark to et a description of thtm

'rlHo Willi llnuNtuin.
Toe county coiumissioners did the

proper t hiug today by NlTecting a stl-tlemei- ik

with the sHu(1?uifn of
rinding and ty

lleirma-i- . The amount of the short- -
ag during Iheir term as reported by
the exi rt accountant was $4 300, but
the p oof of n nret deal of this in the
shape of voucher is missing. A com
promise was aifeclid by the bondsmen
paying the couuty 1 400. Uy this ac
lion the county is prolnbly paved a
giealdealof expensive and fruitless
Iitif:ttiin which would have eaten up
all fi f the j idtitnent th it would havs
bten recovered, prouided, of course,
tint there would have beeu any recov
erv at ail

Iho l.itw mini rlr I.h(;i.
In answ er t the call published some

d.y.s ao, !iu'it forty representative
Citizens met at the council chamber
Saturday evtoipg for the purpose of
orgaiuzing a law and order league to
assist the ctlicers in ridding the city
of ti e t ramps and vagrants who have
been ha vine their own way here for
some time pa.st. A number of speeches
were m.i le by those present, all urg
ing that moderation be used in deal
ing with wrong-doer- s, and that all
actions ! under the direction of the
properly constituted fcfli ;ers of the law

A code of signals to ha given on the
tire bell was agreed upon, the members
to re.'-p-jc- d when the alarm was given.
The following resolution was then
drawn up and signed by a large num-
ber.

Ilesolvvd, That those who signify
their intention of becoming members
of this l nv and order committee, fchall
onsid-- r themselves under obligations
to at all times congregate when an
a'arni is founded, and "aid the of-tice- rs"

of the city aud county in a law-
ful m inner in capturing any and all
who may be reported as committing
unlawful acts against any citizen of
I'latt-muut- h or the property thereof.

.!.-i-l lilt; I'ji u Fort Omh
At old Fort Omaha, as it is now ofli- -

cially designated, preparations for re-
ceiving the Third, Colonel W. J. Bry
an's t' iment, were in progress all day
yesteiday, though there was little to
be-- doue.j becau.e cf the fact that
the tiiual commissary method of doing
thints that of sending the stuff last
needed first was followed out in the
preseutcase. Thirteen hundred pairs
of shoes and a number ef tents have
been received, but mess tables, dishes,
cooking utensils and grub are still un
known quantities, and blankets have
not been seen.

As the quarters used by the Second
regiment are in good condition, the
tents will not be needed i xcept for
such of the regiment as may 'tsire to
sleep in tents. Shoes are the last
things to distribute, and in sonss- -

quenctt the expected assembling of
some companies of the regiment today
will not transpire. It is believed,
however, that some of the supplies are
on cars in the city, and if so they may
be removed in time for the reception
of company C Tuesday.

Three of the houses devoted to offi
cers' quarters have been cleaned up
and ard being put in repair. One was
selected last week by Colonel Bryan in
person as his headquarters during bis
stay at- - the fort. The house is the
frame structure next south of the
brick formerly occupied by General
Wbeaton.

The grass of the parade ground is
being cut and work done for putting it
in suitable condition for drilling.
Some of the men's quarters are being
put in proper shape, having been mis-

used by small boys since the regulars
quitted the fort three years ago. Mon-

day World-Heral- d.

IS LAID TO REST

Tho Remains of Henry M. Mar- -

tCD3 Interred.

WAS A MOST SINGULAR COIHC'DtKCi

Hi Wm lliirlt-i-l .luat Forty llna Yearn, l

.' IJity mimI Hour, From llie Tim
He wllr(l Fur A marli-- a I u-- tt

ril iiic Ntea.

I in. oi mi i.f llrnr; l .ri. ..
All thai was mortal f Ileiny M.

Mailt lis w hs laid to r:-,-t in Ookltil
cetnetny last Suiirta. it larce c

of hji rowing itlntiv and
fi lends following the remains to the
t;i ave.

The ftiieral services at '2 clock
veie under the atipicis 4 the Odd

of which CMiier the drceasetl
hid ben all honored member l r

i i r-- .

i.'e'. FreiH d pleached an appropri
at iiiioti:tt the lVhli.''lieal J'itit-- .

I I eh
: crc S I . 1 1 1 --v y

ing i '.. 'A (Jiei'ii on b half r.f tfie
t; a II ; l .s I,-e- k and (. 11. Suydr-r-

O.'l t: ilf of the I O. O F and A. C.
rt i h and (iiisiav IIi fTn-n- on be- -
f t cl.uich.
' a JiuJu.NAl. ie(rler Sunday
iiiini! Coroner (' N. K list ens of
braska City related some inleiest-- :

reminiscences f Mr. Maitnif.
' It is a singular coincident,"" said

Mr. Karsten.", ''that about the name
hour in the afternoon of the.same day,
Jirie 1!). 1SV7, precisely forty-on- e years
ago to the hour, Henry Mmtms and I
h-- lt the port of Hamburg, Germany, on
b'Mrd the Ameiican ship Funny Mc-Ilenr- y,

Captain Smith of Fhiladelphia.
which had been chartered by the same
company from which sprang the pres-
ent Hamburg-America- n Packet com-piii- y.

to convey emigrants to New
York.

' The cops were on our heela, as both
of ns were liable to military service,
and both had been notified to report.
We preferied to go to the land of the
free, and arrived safely at the port of
Nsw York o the morning of July 31.
Finu weather greeted our arrival, and
we cime in good spirits and health, de-

termined to work ot;r way through.
Off and on we remained together, or
in the near nei?hboihcod of each
other, anil were always in almost
speaking distance of each other.

"At the breaking out of thecivil war
we Wr-r- engaged in the building busi-
ness and had several contracts to put
up houses in Fremont county. Ia. We
were too late o get into the service
under the call for 75,000 three months
troops, as the lists were oversigned be
fore we could complete our work.
Sh-jrtl- after President Lincoln mue
th call for 300.000 volunteers, we lin-ish- ed

the hoti.se we weie working upon
and went to Omaha and signed ti e
roll of Captain B turner's Co. B, Firt
Nebraska Volunteer infantry. We
were granted ten dys' furlough to go
homo aud straighten our aHaiis, Henry-goin-

to Plum Hollow (now Thurman)
La., and I to Nebraska City. Mean-
while the word came that the absent
members should report, preparatory to
going by steamboat to St. Louis. I
got word at Nebraska City and went
aboard the boat at that place, but
Henry never got the order and was
left behind but his patrioticspiiii did
not allow him to stay behind, and he
enlisted in the Fifth (Ia ) cavalry,
known as Curtis' Horse. I never
found this out until he and others of
my Nebraska City acquaintances came
on bard our steamer at Ft. Henry an
hour after our arrival early in Febru-
ary, '62. They were then stationed at
Ft. Heyman or Hindman on the oppo-

site side of the Tennessee river. Then
we lost sight of each other and never
met again until after our discharge.
Since then we have been inclose touch
and frequently vi.iited each other with
our families.

"Henry aind I weie born and raised
in the same town, Maine, province of
liolstien, Pi ussia.

"Four weeks ago today I was here
on a visit, having with me my wife
and one of our children."

Grnie to the ICockira.
The following ladies departed yes-

terday afternoon for Denver, where
they wil participate in the national
convention of Woman's clubs: Mes- -

dames C. F. Sr.outenborough, Byron
Clark, D. S. Guild, S. II. Atwood. Ag-ne- w

and Twitchell, and Misses Grace
Stoutenborouzh and Catherine Agnew.

ext Sunday evening Mrs. Stouten-boroug- h

will deliver an address at
Tabor Grand opera bouse on "The
Spiritual Significance of Organiza-
tion."
PERSON A.L Am) OTHERWISE.

Watches cheap at Coleman's.
Clocks from $1.00 up at Colemnn's.
A full line of silverware at Cole-man'- t'.

Buy watches, clocks and jewelry at
Coleman's and get them cheap.

Beginning May 23d, special sale on
trimmed hats at Tucker Sisters.

Coleman does watch, clcck and jew
elry repairing, and warrants all work.

Girl Wanted For general house
work. Apply to Mrs. Julius Pepper- -
berg.

Trimmed bats at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
.2o, on the bargain table at Tucker

Sisters.
All goods and all repairs fully war

ranted at Coleman's second door
south of postoffice.

Mrs. Thos. Kempster and children
departed yesterday for Denver, where
they will vwit relatives. -

t

See the tine line of Century llefrig- -

'erafor at UnruhV They are world
heaters and the prtc s are ripht.

That o0 cobblfr pent rocker at
Uniuh's is the biggest liiriiittiie bur-t'at- n

iti t he cii y. Don't fail to fee it.
S .vent I'oL-lt.- plant!, loin l' o plants

and f:i4i'H 'dint r ne at .1. J'l

LcCalej'n it leive 1. 1 tiers at Aher
CUik V

Hire' root l eer end Tin mpson's
ild heii hn l itt , t vo fine fium-m- er

di inks. f i . 1 J.thih(fl'n by
the bltle

Tho i!d show window of Goring &
Co's. drttp fitote has I es.ii very tastily
decorated by Mion MoKlwain.who
i.s xii expert in that itii .

SwKt pbiir e. t rrr.to plant
and cabbage plants for s i at .1. K.
Leesle'rt or le.ive onii-i- at Ashtr
;'i ikv.

Lost A pocket book containing a
sum of nitiuHj and a check tor a Miiall
:iiij.uf,!. Finder will ba ltberullv re

ard"d by leaving sain al this oflice.
i'ansies. lo and 15 cents pir dozen

for the next ten days, beginning Mon
day, June 13. I need the space for

: her plants. L. A. Mooiik.
Wanted to kknt. Small fami y

w iiits a live or six room li use,in pood
repair Und locs'ion. Fnq'iite at this
oflice.

Not iTiahine to carry any goods over.
e will sell for caHh and cash only, alt

oi nir Irinmed hats at a great reduc
tion. We man what we say.

Tl'CKKIt SlSTEKS.
A uiitii-ig- licnse was issued in

coontv court tod iv to Clarence Tefft
and C ro'ine I She'don. Both parties
resi le at Avc:i, wheie th ceremony
will be p?rfoimed on the 2!) h.

Dr. W A. Humphrey went down to
Union Sunday . where he assisted I)r
Chiimpney in poi f.imine n delicate
but so c ssf'ul oj ei at ion upon Mrs. (J.
W. (Jarristin.

Ed Stni h of t his city is a recruit in
companv .. Fifth r- - yiuint , Missouri
Volunteer infant i. and i now at
Cliickamauga. (i He enlisted at
Kansas City, Mo.

Write to J. Fiancis, General Pas-seng- r

Agent, Brrlington Route.
Omaha, for handsome 32 page pam- -

phlst desci ipt ive of the trans-Missi- s

sippi Exposition FBEE.
Mr?. Airnew and

departed yesterday for Denver, where
they will attend the national conven-
tion of Federated Woman's clubs,
after wh ch they will visit the various
mountain ie.sorts of Colorado. They
will return in about a month.

The r o; n list congressional rommit- -

'ee i.s called to muet at Lincoln on
l"l.i;i si!.ry . July 7. It is altogether
likely l he ct nmiitU e will decide to
call the i. i n inatingeonvei tion August
1 1, i he day following t he state conven- -

tion.
D the city papers s y anything in

regard lo youi locality? Do they con-

tain noiict-- of your schools, lodges,
murchei and the hunderds of local
maters of interest which your home
paper pubiiuhcsV Nat an item. Do
they say a word calculated to draw
trade to your town and aid your en-

terprises? Not a line. And yet there
are men who take contracted views in
this matter who think unless they are
getting as m-in- square inches of read-
ing matter in their home paperas they
do in their city paper, they are not
getting the worth of their money. It
reminds us of a man who took the larg-
est pair of boots in the brx because the
price was the same as the pair that
fitted him. Take the city paper, if
you want one, but don't let it crowd
Ihe local paper out of your home.

JOHN MUMM,
..DEALER IN..

fan liquor? and Cigar?

..THE CELEBRATED..
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BEER

ON DKIT.IIT,

Fine Billiard and Pool Tables

HO f EL RILEY ANNEX

i i'y''o?. i i'

liil'i !

til , nW1 ::j

The Proper . .

..Domestic Finish
is put on all iiuen 'turned out at this
laundry. Clean and sweet, dried in
the open air, and the finest washing
materials used, their immaculate white-
ness is begot of methods that will not
rot the grods. Any collar, cuff or
shirt dne up here is sure to give per-
fect satisfaction.. To please our pa-tra- ns

is our aim and we never fail to
doit.

City Steam Laundry
GEO. K. ST A ATS, Prop.

IIEH WANTED ? Mechanics
Tench- -

Ma
chine Aetnts.

Anyone honest and willing to hustle, we will
pay good wnires and give steaiy employment.
With our facilities and personal help any man
fully alive and willing to work can win a pay-
ing position with us. Apply quiet, stating age.

L. L. A1AY & CO..
Nurserymen, Seedainen and Florist.

ST . PAG I. - - - HIHR

F:f Fr!cke
a full ainl

'eoinpletc tork of pure

..and MEDICINES
PAINTS, OILS, Ctc

AImo a full line of D ruitKlnt's iirfrif

Pure liquors for incllcltit pnrpows.
Sic1h1 atii'iitimi kIvoi to

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS

I4"ull Line of. .

GUNTUKK'S
Cclcbratcti
Chicago
CANDIKS.

I Whitebreast Goal Yard
, Lincoln Avenue and

Marble Streets,

H. M. SOENNICHSEN, M'g'r

Large Supply of All the
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT
Including the Famous .

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Cannon City Lump,

Always cn Iihu'IAIno n quantity of r lica per
Grades of NUT COAL.

We aluo keep on hand all ( 1
kinds of f W UUU

All orders promptly delivered to any part
of the city. Leave orders at gro-

cery store of A. II. Weekhach & t'o.

The Hotel Plattsmonth,

(Formerly City Hotel.)

E. II. HEITZHAUSKN, Prop.

Best f 1 .00 day house in the mate.
Thoroughly cleanse I and refurnished. First

clans table, l.est of nerviee.

Corner Main and Third Streets,

J Plattsmouth I

BOTTLING WORKS!

F.G.EGENBER6ER
Proprietor.

Manufacturers of . . .

Mineral and .

Soda Waters.
. . . All klndHof . . .

TEMPERANCE DRINKS

..Local Agent..

Krug Brewing Co.
..AND..

Schlitz Bottled Beer.
Goods Delivered to any part of the

city without eitra charge.

501 Maln-s- t, I'lattsinoutli, Neb.

Elite Saloon,
ED DONAT, Prop.,

The Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h

Beer on draught, and a full
line of the finest

Wines and Liquors
And Union-Mad- e Cigars con-

stantly on hand.
Fine Bottled Goods a Specialty.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

From 9 to II o'clock every morninr.

Popular Omaha Resorts.

Plattsmouth Exchange . .

ocD. S. Draper, Prop

1016 South Tenth-st- ., OMAHA
. .THE BEST OF. .

ffiae?, jip3F and $gars
Always in Stock, including the
Celebrated.-..- '

..Schlitz Milwaukee Beer..

Plattsmouth friends especially invited

Schlitz No. 2 BAR
AND

E. G. MEYER, Mg CAFE.
.A FIXE LINE OF....

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Also Neatly Furnished I 111 8. 14th Street,
Rooms for Kent. OMAHA

Healthy Kidneys
Make Pure Blood. Pare Blood makes
Perfect Ilealtb, Perfect Health makes-Lif-e

worth Living.
Dr. Wm. Bryant's Kidney Pills

DO THIS AT A IX TfMKS.J
r

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Snap

EGG CASE

Given Away

naiM wm 3t' tort nr.anywa

of

To every of ?io in at

the You can afford to miss this
Ii you have never from us, this is good c1i.uk

to get You do not have to buy that amount at one

time we you and when that is full you

get the case. We have very line of and

and have them at "Live and Let Live" pric es.

we feel that it would be to your intcre; lo call

and our line. Our best arc who have traded
us the The and for them selves

Leading

for You

nim.'r,,
I'PAi'aNav.ic.iuaz

'lNCU9AT0ReB00DCa

Cass County, Nob,

purchaser merchandise MOK(iANS,
Leading Clothier. hurdly chance

bought anything
acquaintnd.

furnish ticket, punched
strong Clothing

Goods, marked
Therefore confident

inspect customers

lohgest. goods prices speak

EfiLOEMS-AEJ'- S

The Clothier

The Casino
322 Street,

PHILLIP THIEROLF,

Agent bra

A 11 lieuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n

Famous Pale and Budweiser Beer
....IN K KG AND IJOTTLKS

And the Great MALT-- N UTRINE.

"Canadian Clu b' Whiskey in the mat Let.

THE GENUINE RHINE WINE.

All Orders Promptly Delivered to All of the City.
Remember the place Opposite the Court Motive.

' The

,'

i .; i

;: A 1 ,..

a

a

a s

t

a

(

cvrr

PARISIAN TABLETS :;r-.- -z

substitutes and imitations. The genuine 1'arisian

never disappoint.

by securely sealed, for $1 per box; 6 boxes for 5

DRUGGISTS SPECIALTY CO,,
Van Street,

To all Suffering
TPBinSH MANHOOD FS ,h" roofct nrvelou rmer cr fro-lur- f,,,

Nerve Power. It will jonii Ijr f ioic tlx m
to a healthy and bppy condition. Do not consider wbea you are loir IVsh, ftn:lwhen yon axe getting thinner, you seem fatigued, have pain in your bar k, your ti i . ;,k.
nd yon bav lost all ambition, yon look fairly well, there it net ruuali outside U ay, I.a

your mind knows all about It you are wasting away sexually and you fn.l as though
a burden to yon. Do not despair, as our Capsules never fail to euro evi.ry cte.Turkish tost Manhood Capsules will positively restore you to a l.e;.lil;y jn lititn. S' t

only do we say so, but will return the money in every case whrre it docs not fully cure. t
course, box will not cure a severe case, but six boes will cure ay lu n, u.li-r- , if 11

does not cure, jour money is returned, so you lose botliiag. We guarante e V Lnr. you to
healthy condition, both mentally aad as you were ever in your litn. A n y ' rui
for alx boxes, so as to be able to continue nntil all are ncd up Our (juaranle to Curt Weak

Sealaal Weakaeaa, Nlrht Louses, Lost Maabooa, Evil Dreamt, L0.1 of Power ol OeaeratKc Uriaas,
caasea by Yaatalal Errors r Ovcrladnlteoce la Tobacco, Uqoor Opium Habits.
FutX &00,with written Guarantee; Sjkslx lions, f l.oj, (no priiiling on outvide '

HAHJTS PnARMACY, ISth and Farnam SJs, NEBRASKA.

UDIES'! 0Z
IV

Tnrklah Tansy and Penny-
royal SvV:1'llia, a positive remedy for V

bringing on monthly menstrua-
tion, 'tf'a Godsend for married women. ni tEvery woman ought to have a box
or two oa band ao as to avoid disap-
pointment and delay. Never
fallal euro to the day. f1.00 Pm Life,
Bos; ar Mao. and

" Sick
HAHN'S PHARMACY,

UtfcaaaFaraaaiSta. OMASA. NEB.

Sherififs Sale.

BV VlRTi'B OF AS KXEd'TION. I

by fieorge K. Ilouceworth, c rk t th dfs-tric- i

court within and for Cast county.
to me directed, I will on the

28th ly of Jane, A Ii. iH'JH,

at two o'clock r. ro. of day. at the foutli
doorof the court houe, in the city of Pluti-motu-

in said county, dl at public auction to
the highest bidder for cah, the follow int? real
estate, to-w- it:

In Mock twenty one 21). In the
rillase of Eniwool. In t.'ass county,

together kh he privileges aud appur-
tenances thereunto beloiiKlng or iu anywise aj

the same beintj levlel upon and
taken as the property of A. A. lavi, defend-
ant, to satlafy a judgment of said court re
covered by the farmers' Bank of M unlock,
plaintiff, against said defendant.

Plattfimouth, Neb., May 2C A. I.,
W. D.

Sheriff. Caea county. Neb.
By J. I. McBaina, Deputy.
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Local for the Ceb :d

I'arts

most rrli.iblr Frm;ilr fill
offered to Ladies. Kspecially recoru- -

daugerous Tab-et- s

Sent mail,

46-4- 8 Huren CHICAGO.

LOST CAPSI1

one ra'r.
a

pbysicallv,
is

Aleatory.
or

TafATMEMT,

OMAHA,

Lotfoor(4).

pertaininir,

WHEELER,

SS3ZZZK

Meif and Women !

SLFFEPING WOMEN
.. Ii y

without pain as not. 1 nrkUli
Tunic, a positive coi lor

A
' J l'Miiale Weakne's, SKi.r-re-.'i'T- r.f

Metres, Ir.f,aiL,riiaiion f ( tl.r Wi iuU
ir Ovaries. Prcfune rr l'itft; M

Ulceration cf the '.Vowili,
fallkbg of tli Womb. Cbarive of

jj

vnr- -

Kidney or bladder Troubles, Itchinc. I.ucorrlii a
the only remedy made that will cure Nervcuiur-M-,

Headache ana Hysterics so cotrtucn to Women.
Two Moxtms' TtTKrT ar Mail fob I2.S0.

IIAII.VS OMAHA.

Legal Notice.
Iu l)i? mailer of the EtaU: of M'illiaiu tl--

k"p. 'Iccfa wd .

Th tie rime on tor upon
Marvarct iftcukop. aduilinMratrix

of the e?ital: ot William -- eiikop, -

praying for lionie lo M.-- lh ast half of
wet iurU;r of H'ctioti twetitv Ihn c,

lowrii.hlp tvkclv. ranife 11. ft i;th in.,
eoutitr, Nebraaaa, or a irticlHtit amoiibt

Of tlie lime lo brine the Mini of ?1 for the
payment of the debts allowed aralnM lh, aid
ntate and the cort of adniitilxlratloii, lh-- f

not bettijf mllicic-n- t e tonal property lo pay
debts and exiK-tiM.ii- .

It Is. therefore, ordered that all rerons In
terented in tne ald etle apjr me at
the court houe In the City of riatttmouth. Ne
brai-ka- , on the i lay of July. lV--. t I o'clock
p. m., to show caue why a license should not
be itranted to kald a.lr'uiiiUt.-ntrl- l lo mH so
ni-lc- of the above dehcrittd real enlate of tal i

deccawed as shall be necessary to pay said
debts and experii.e.

Dated this 1'Jtu day of June, A. !. I!'".
It. . KA.Mb.r.

Judge of Ibe Iitrlct I'ourt.


